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who does not habitually read books,
even for recreation, encounters. It
is so difficult to pin jour attention
to the printed page, for yon think
of things nearer at hand with which
yon are familiar. But a sensational
novel captures the uneasy attention
sooner than more thoughtful books;
therefore people of nntrained minds
are the greatest deyourers of un-

worthy books. Ladies' Home Jour-
nal ' ' ,

A Beusehold Ramsay.
And it never ails to cure ltbeumatism,

Catarrh, Pimples, Blotches, and alt dis
eases arising from impure blood, is Bo-tan-io

Blood Balm (B, B. B.) Thousands
endorse it as the best remedy ever offered
to mankind. The thousands of cures per
formed by this remedy are almost mira-

culous. Try it, only $1.00 per large
bottle. - j,

A fuvsiciaii's evidence an boh est
, doctor.

Although a practitioner of near twenty
years, my mother influenced me to pro

Littleton Female College !

This Institution scq a splendid and prominent location in a remark-

ably healthful section of country, in the midst of a region ' of noted

Mineral Springs, It has a large and beautifully shaded ('ampns,

commodious and well equipped Buildings, a strong Faculty and a full

and thorough College Course at very MODERATE COST.:
The Fall Term will begin on Wednesday, September 1st, 1807.

For Catalogue address, J. M. XIIKODES,
Littleton, X. V.

Tobacco,
Warehouse

Foi le sqle of

E. M. PACE,
Mgr. t&HalPMtiinis

SIZE SO XlffO FEET.
IIAMEMENT FOB ItAlINC1 74xl5tt.

This market commends itselt to the grow-
ers of Tobacco, where you can have it hand-
led right and sold right, tor as much money
as any market.

Here are some of our reasons :

Because, we are determined to hayo a to-

bacco market, U
Because, we are familiar with what isi

necessary.
Because, we are going to pay best prices.
Because, we are going to bank by our say.
Because, we are not going to be outdone

by any. v

Because,we are not unmindful of the wants
of the raisers, and that it is iirla-j- t that builds

EDWARD SCHIEFFELIN ONE OF TOM B--

STONE'S DISCOVERERS.

Traa atorlcs of a Most Typical Waaaara
Proipootor How tha Schlaffclln Broth-

er and Dick Gird Struck It Blea. In
Tombstone Gulelw .

' The Pacific coast newspapers have
been full of stories about Edward
Schieffelin, one of the discoverers of
the Tombstone mines, who was found
dead in a cabin in eastern Oregon. His
remains, according to his wish, now
rest upon the top of a granite peak two
miles west of Tombstone, A. T. He de
sired, he said, "to be buried in the garb
of a prospector, my old pick and can'
teen with me, and a monument suoh as
prospectors build when locating a min
ing claim built over my grave and no
other monument or slab erected."

It seems to be generally felt through
out the Paciflo coast that this plain
ignorant, kind hearted old pioneer and
prospector, who had traveled many
thousands of miles in search of new
mines, has thus unconsciously made his
mark upon our romance and history.
That lonely granite cairn in the desert)
rising npon the extreme point of a tree-
less promontory, will long be pointed
out as the grave of one of the most fa-
mous of American prospectors.

Ed Schieffelin's one great strike
yielded him fully a third of $1,000,000.
At various times in his adventurous
career he plodded painstakingly over
the wildest portions of the Rocky moun-
tains aud Sierras, he visited Alaska,
Mexico, South America and South
Africa, but never again found such a
mine. When he died, bis fortune, at
one time said to be over $500,000, had
greatly decreased by reason of bad in
vestments and costly expeditions.

The story of the finding of Tomb-
stone, that briefly famous Arizonian
mining city, has been told in many
different ways, nntil it is fast becom-
ing one of the most attractive of Pacific
coast myths. The simple facts are that
late in the seventies the two Schieffelin
brothers and Dick Gird were prosper-
ing, sometimes together, sometimes
separately, iu various districts of Ari-
zona and New Mexico. It was a time
of terrible Indian outbreaks, and the
Apaches were on the warpath, killing
lonely miners and prospectors, attack-
ing the stage coaches aud running off
cattle. Ed Schieffelin finally wandered
into the neighborhood of a disputed
claim, the Bronco, where eight men
had been shot in various attempts to de-oi-

its ownership, and was hired at $3
a day to sit on a hilltop and look out
for Indians. 'One day, while hunting
op a stray horse, the hitherto unsuccess-
ful prospector stumbled into what was
afterward called Tombstone Guloh and
found some copper stained rock on what
became the Tough Nut mine. This he
sent to Oird for an assay, and soon after
sent ore from the Lucky Cuss. When
development was begun, a thin vein in
granite widened, and promised immense
riches. The claims were sold for very
large sums, and when the Apaches were
driven out capitalists poured money in-

to the district But the mines did not
justify expectations. Tombstone was
very far from being a second Comstook.
The unlucky Broncho never paid a dol-
lar. The Schieffelin aud Gird claims
yielded for a time but soon ran out,
and the camp sank into decay.

The first time I met Schieffelin, that
most typical of western prospectors,
was about six years ago. After hearing
some of his picturesque prospector
yarns I told him about the various
treasure expeditions to Coos island and
the legends whioh bad oaused these ex-

citements. He seized npon the glitter-
ing tale of diamond hilted swords, bags
of doubloons aud bars of gold with the
faith of a ehild and at once offered to
fit out a schooner for the islands and to
pay my expenses as well as give me a
third of the treasure If I would go along
to repeat the legend as often as desired.
He bad prospected for almost every-
thing, he said, except pirate treasures,
and he wanted those diamond hilted
swords to "put in his parlor."

I did not know at that time the story
about bis parlor. Having bought a
$7,000 house in the town of Alameda,
be kept several tons of quarts In one
corner, on top of which his old pros-
pecting tools, burro's saddle and camp
outfit reposed when not in nee. I never
beard what bis wife thought of this
unique furniture, but there is no doubt
that the diamond hilted swords would
have rested peacefully on the quarts
pile, and it was with sincere regrets
that I acknowledged to him my entire
lack of faith in the piotnresque Spanish
logend of Coos island.

Schieffelin's Alaska experiences have
long deserved a chronicler. He fitted
'out an expedition years ago and pros-
pected over vast areas of that region.
His little steamboat ascended the broad
Yukon, and the party wintered in the
Interior. One man, sinoe dead, Charles
Farolot, remained behind when the
steamer returned to prospect further.
When he desired to return, he built one
of the most remarkable little steam en-

gines ever seen on the coast. It was
made from a few pieces of pipe and
some old cans picked pp about the de-
serted Schieffelin camp, and his only
tools were a file and a pocket knife,
with a stone for a hammer. He put this
rude little engine In the stem of a small
rowboat left behind for his nse and
steamed 1,000 miles without an acci-
dent. The outfit was afterward on exhi-
bition In San Francisco and excited the
astonishment and indeed the profound
admiration of the best machinists, who
agreed In saying that Farciot's uechan
leal genius was of a very high order.
Mew York Post. -

Old
The Roman swords, before Cannes,

B. C 188, were pointless and sharp on
only one side. After Oannat the short
Spanish sword, for cutting and thrust-
ing, was adopted. ,

rrserUls.
fient your address to h. E. Bock Ian &

Co.. Chicago, and rat a Ires taoiple box
of Dr. King's Ntw Life Pills. A trial
will convince ya of tlielr merits. The.
f
tills are eay id at' loo and mm particular.
y flectlva In ths rurs ot CorMipatlon and

Sick Headache. For Hi's I. and Liver
troubles they have been proved Invalua-
ble. They sr guaranUfl In he perfictlv
fitc I rota rvrry dVlatennua urtancs and
In 1m purely vroetable. They do not
weaken by their action, but by giving
tune In Murnacb ami bosralagrmily u.
vlgoiatr the avatem ItrmiUr Ui 25c. t
bos. Hold by K. ft, lh.lly Drniat, (4

Fall Session
Opens Sept, Cth.

Courses of study designed to pre-
pare boys and girls for college or for
me unites 01 uivu me. ...

llfSplendid advantages offered
in music. . . -

Tuition and board very reasonable.
Highly endorsed by its patrons.

For catalogue of full information.
Address:

FOUST & WARREN, Pjiincipam,
New Berne, N. O.

GRMENSBORO

he iiim
NORTH CAROLINA.'

The Fifty-Secon- d Session of this Col
lege begins Wednesday, Sept. 8th, 1807.

Advantages of College and Conserva
tory ottered at moderate cost. ,

A FACULTY OF SPECIALISTS

Ample Equipment, ;

A Pleasant Home.

Catalogue on application,

DRED PEACOCK, President,

PEACE
ror Tonne; I.aoif".J.IISUIUIV ftaisrh, N. V.

Excellent buildings and beautiful grounds
in a Healthful Location with splendid
climate. Stands at the very front in Fe
male, Education. Thorough in its Courses.
High in its Btandard. Unsurpassed in
its high moral tone and in its intellect
ual and social influences. '

Twenty-on- e officers and teachers.
Very reasonable prices. Send for cata
logue.

State Normal and Industrial

a . . COLLEGE,
Qreensboro, N. C.

Offers tho young women of the Stalo
inorouKn professional, literary, clnsicnl,
scientific and industrial education. An
nual expenses 90 to $130. Faculty of
25 members. More than 400 regulnr stu-
dents. Practice school of 120 pupils for
teacners. More than 1.200 inuti iciilales
representing every county in die rjtate
except three. Correspondence invited
from those deslrinic competent trained
teachers. To secure board in dormitories
all free-tuiti- applications must be made
before Augiial 1st. For catalogue and
inionnntlon. address

President Ciiaui.es D. McIvkr.

North Carolina College of

AGllICULTUUK AND

MKlHANjCAL ARTS,

Will Opea Sept. 9th, 1897
Thorough academic, scientific and tech-

nical courses. Experienced Special-
ists In every department.

Expenses Session, including baud
For county students, - 9 93.00
For all other students, 133.00

Apply for catalogue to
Aluahdkb Q. XIoixadat, LL. D.,

President,
Rauuuii, - N. C.

ELON COLLEQE, N: C.
Elon College, valued at fifty thousand

dollars, is the property of I he Christian
Church, in spirit, located
on the Great Southern Railroad, slxty-ilv- e

mucs west ot Kaleigb. Remote from city;
purest water; must salubrious climate:
good buildings; efficient
faculty ot eleven; three good literary so-

cieties and halls, good library and read-
ing roonii excellent moral tone; high
grade work; homelike ia management.
Offers the following degrees: Ph. B., A.B.
and AM. Expenses moderate: board.
96.00 to $10.00 per month; tuition, $15.00
to fZA.uu per nair year; music, painting,
and elocution, extra. Opens September
Sd and closes la June.

For catalogue and other Information,
apply to

Kkv. J. O. Atkinsow, M.A. (Harvard),
Chairman of Faculty,

Elon Coixeok, N. O.

Raleigh, N.JC. "

THE FIFTY-SIXT- H" ANNUAL

SESSION WILL BEGIN

NI2PT. 23rd, 1897.

tI7For catalogue and other
information, address:

Ik B. Sid, ill.,- -

. Kkctou.

Ileal Ignite Agency f

houses for UEjir,
'

BOWES FOB SALE.
FARMS FOIl BALE.

COLLECTIONS OF It E.NTS.

Any buatiM la our Hoe will lie glvrn

r,minpt mention by leaving word at tlm

tors of N. Nnnu it Co., rjioiile llie
I'm I Omoe.

K r.jn ttpnt.

CHARLES L. STEVENS,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One jew, in advance,....' 94 00
One year, not in advance.. . 6 00
Mom til v. bv carrier in the city 50

NEW YORK OFFICE, 28 PARK ROW.

- Advertising Hates furnished on appli
cation. ,...

Entered at Die Post Office, New Berne,
N. C. as second class matter.

NewBerne.'.N.C.'Aug;., 19, 1897.

A POINT Or INDUSTRY.

The people in New Berne may
consider this u dull time of the year,
and generally speaking it is, bat
tuero ig an industry within the
borders of this city, which while it
may not as vet be recognized, is

gradually increasing in importance
as a traue producer for this city,

And this industry is the Tobacco
Warehouse recently built and just
entering upon the season's business.

To the farmers in this vicinity
the warehouse is proving an attract-
ive point of interest, as day after
day they bring in their tobacco, and
go away with the mouey which they
receive in return.

As a point of industry,tho tobacco
warehouse in this city is today, one
of the most interesting places to
visit.

It represents the efforts of a local
movement, and is the triumph of a
strictly home enterprise.
. Every day, as the tobacco is

brought into this warehouse, and as

its producers watch their tobacco
passing through its several changes,
Anally doparting with their money,
there cannot but be a feeling of sat-

isfaction among those who have
made this warehouse industry a

splendid reality.
To fully see and appreciate the

value of this tobacco business which
is being developed and bnilt up, the
merchants and business men of New,
Berne, onght to personally visit the
warehouse some day while tobacco

! . limn maHo .nrl ... tn.mivmt V W WW aj lUUUV) MUl VVV J VI J

themselves that the boast of makin
New Berne a tobacco market is
becoming more and more a fact.

Visit this warehouse and then
consider whether other industries
may not be established, and work
provided for the youth of the city
now growing up who must have
some occupation at home, or be

compelled to seek a livelihood in
other sections of the country.

The tobacco warehouse should be
visited and from it many lessons can
be learned which may result in
further enterprises aud industries
for this city.

Tha Trollay in Cairs.
There was a story about, a while

ago, that a trolley line was about to
be opened, or had actually been
opened, botween Cairo and the pyra-
mids.

This is not quite true. What is

true, and is a sufficiently incon-

gruous mixture of the east and west,
is that a system of electric cars is in

operation in Cairo itself, something
like a dozen lines converging in the
heart of the town. None of these
runs to the pyramids of Ghizeh,
because they lie across the river and
the bridgo is opened at intervals to
permit the passage of boats, which
renders the operation of a trolley
line impracticable.

All the motormen and conductors
are natives; they do not wear the
long native gown, however, but a
rather trim European looking uni-

form. The rates of fare vary ac-

cording to distance, which is never
great, from .1 cents to 6, and a con-

ductor is apt to pinch a quarter or
half a cent in making change if per-

mitted. There is one first-cla- seat
on every car and one seat marked
"harem," but the latter is not cur-

tained off from tho rest as in the
Constantinople street cars.

Dates ias Mints aaaVa worth .

A healthy body dnddubtedly con-

duces to a healthy condition of the

mind, but it does not produce in-

tellectual activity. The only way to

accomplish intellectual results it , to
work the mind. JIard work of any
kind is never easy it may be satis-
fying: nd exhilarating, but not easy.
When yon really work your brain
you know it; even to concentrate

jour attention to hesla task Is a
eriout effort' Many wise workers
ay that when you have learned the

power of concentration you have
solved the problem of effective in-

tellectual work. This is the first
tumbling block that the person

cure Botanio Blood Balm. B. B. U., for
her. Sho had been confined to Iter bed'
several months with Rheumatism, whi;h
bad stubbornly resisted all tin. usual
remedies. Within twenty four, hours after
commencing B. B. B., I observed marked
relief. She lias just commenced ; bcr
third bottle, and is nearly as activ as
ever, and baa been In the front yard with
"rake In hand," cleaning up. Her im
provement Is truly wonderful and im .

Densely gratifying.
C. IL Montgomery, M. D.,

acksmvllle, Ala.
For Bgje by DrusgUta. '7

Bncklen's Arnica Salves.
Tub Best Salvb in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posit
ively cures Piles or do pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect subtraction or
money returned. J'rica 25 cents per box,

or sate ry t; s. vattj.

A Housebold Necessity. '

Caecarets Candy Cathartic, the most
wonderful medical discovery of the age,
phasant am! refreshing to Hie taste, act
gently aud positively on kidneys, liver
and bowels, cleansing the entire system,
dispel colds, cure headache, fever, habit-

ual constipation and biliousness. Please
jy and try a box of C. C. C. today. 10,

25, 50 cents. Sold and guaranteed to cure
by a" 'Irussists.

Blood Poison
Contagious B'ood Poison has been ao.

propriately called the curse of mankind.
It is the one disease that ohvsiciana can.
not cure; their mercurial and potash
remedies only bottle np the poison in
the system, to surely break forth in a
mors virulent form, resnlting in a total
wreck of the system.

Mr. frank is. Martin, a prominent
jeweler at 926 Pensylvania Ave., Wash

ington, D.C., says:
I was for a long
time nuder treat-
ment of two of
the best physi-
cians of this city,
for a severe case
of blood poison,
but my condition
grew worse all
the while, not-
withstanding the
fact that they

?1 LI 'IWMMWM'mw Ml I charged me three
Jt'lmnrlrMl JaI .M

W J 'fy . My mouth was
filled with eating sores; my tongue was
almost eaten away, so that for three
months I was unable to taste any solid
Icon. My hair was coming out rapidly,
and I was in a horrible fix. I had tried'
various treatments, and was nearly dis-
couraged, when a friend recommended
8.S.S. After ' had taken four bottles, I
began to get better, and wben I had
finished eighteen bottles, I was cured
sound and well, my skin was without a
blemish, and I have had no return of
the disease. S.S.S.saved me from a life
of misery." S.S.S. guarantied purely
vegetable) will cure any case of blood
poison. Books on thediseaae
and its treat-
ment, mailed
free bv Swift
Specific Co.,
Atlanta, Go.

New Berne Mails.
Notice is given that on and .after thW

date malls leave
For all points In Pamlico County and

South Creek section of Beaufort County
close at e a. m.

For Vancclioro and Post Offices la
Northern part of Craven County close at
13 noon.

For Bcllalr and Lima, t a. in.
For Watford. 11 a. m.
All irail for DcBrubf gnat to Polloke-Ville- ,

the former office is discontinued
Vance' oro mall arrives 13 m.
Vancefcoro mall leaves 1 p. m.

M . MANLY. Postmaster

,THE GENERAL
REDUCTION IN

BICYCLE PRICES
eloquent!? proclaim fti fact
tfcu lotlajr ' t ycau- - I4 "

"Are the Standard
. of the U.S.A."

iVa Mthrt arfcal. alVraa.
vaaaU aa la ataraal.

Rjuablar hvjwrt waa aaard
Qri ar. aoa amiliag I

tor aaulofuai fna,
Ajaata al aU latpottaat aalan.

Goraully & JefTory Mfg. Co.,
. nuHiseioN, 0.0.

SLOT EH HARDWARE CO.. Agrats
law Varna, ,.

J.fMf tlMl , .IB.MI I. ...

OLD TIME SWEETNESS GONE

liolaaaaa la Now Made Into Bam ud
Brown Sugar Cant Ba Bought.

"The old fashioned molasses la rapid-
ly disappearing as an article of com-

merce," said a prominent grocer, "and
in its place have come a number of
limps which are more costly and by
no means as satisfactory, especially to
the little ones, who delight, as we did
when ve were yonng, in having Masses

on their bread. Most of the molasses
goes into the distilleries, where it is
made into mm, for which, notwith-
standing the efforts of onr temperance
workers, the demand is constantly on
the increase, especially in the New
England states and for the export trade.
The regular drinkor of mm will take no
other liquor in its place if he can help
it ' It seems to reaob the spot more di-

rectly than any other dram.
"The darker brown sugars have also

disappeared, and they are not likely to
return, owing to the methods of boiling
and the manufacture. Granulated sugar
is of the same composition, as for as
saccharine qualities are concerned, as
loaf, cnt loaf cube and crashed and
differs from thorn only in that its crys-

tals do not cohere. This is because it is
constantly stirred during the proceB8of
crystallization. The lighter brown sug-

ars taste sweeter than the white, for
the reason that there is some molasses
iu them. Housekeepers have difficulty
these days in finding coarse, dark sug-
ars, which are always preferred for nse
in putting up sweet pickles, making
cakes and similar uses. As they cannot
get brown sugar any more, it may be
well for them to remember that they
can simulate brown sugar by adding a
tcnspoonful of molasses to each quarter
of a pound of the white granulated sug
ar. This combination does as well in
all household recipes that call for
brown sugar as the article itself, aud
besides it saves them a great deal of
hunting for brown sugar, which, as
said before, has disappeared from, the
market. " iwistport Kent met.

HE COULD FORGIVE HER.

For In Dll Opinion Mrs. Slddona Did Not
Marry an Aotor.

Mrs. Siddous, the actress, was bom
iu 17S5 at the Shoulder of Mutton inn,
Brecon, South Wales, of parents con
nected with tho theater, her father,
Roger Kemble, being a strolling man-
ager. The child Sarah, was reared iu a
theatrical atmosphere, and at 10 sho
was playing Ariel.

As sho grew up she became- very
beautiful aud had many admirers,
ansnng whom was Henry Siddons, a
young actor iu her father's company,
who bad little difficulty in winning the
girl's heart. Mr. and Mrs. Kemble had
made up their minds that Sarah should
not marry iu the profession, in conse-
quence of which they strenuously op-

posed the marriage, and young Siddons,
iu a fit of retaliatory humor, composed
a song detailing their opposition and
his trials, which brought about his
speedy dismissal from the company.
Sarah left the company, too, and hired
out as lady's maid in Warwickshire for
twdSyears.

During this time the lovers carried on
a lively corespondenoe and finally,
gaining tho reluctant consent of the
Roubles, wero married at Trinity
church, Coventry, in 1773, when Sarah
whs 18.

It is said that Mr. Kemblo told her if
she ever married an actor it would
muko him discard her forever. After
her marriage he said, "I may forgive
you without breaking my word, for yon
have certainly not married 'on actor,'
whatever the gentleman himself may
think is bis vocation." This is ou au-

thority of Lady Eleanor Butler, who
knew the persons. St. Louis Globe-Democr-

Bll nraad tpon tho Watara,
Fifteen years ago Carrie Barch was a

servant girl in a California household
where William F. Hastings was also
employed. Tbo girl became 111 and had
to leave, but bad no money. Hastings
loaned her $200, and she went away.
The years rolled by without the 1200
being returned, and Hastings had for-
gotten the occurrence when he received
a letter from a barrister in Loudon stat-
ing that mi estate of $73,000 bad been
left him by n Mrs. Hall, formerly Miss
Carrie Bnrrh of California. Hastings
eould hardly believo whut he read, but
he has tho mouey now, and for his gen-
erosity to a strange, girl years ago be
has become ludeieudcutly rich. When
the girl left California, she went to
Australia as a uurso and there married
a retired English merchant, who died
some years afterward, aud the widow
then returned to Loudon and lived there
until her death. Exchange.

A Good Reason. .

The general passenger igont of one
of the Chicago truuk linos received a
letter from a Kansas man tha other day
requesting a pass for himself to Chicago
and return. There was nothing boot
tha letter to indicate that the writer
had any claim whatsoever to the courte-
sy lie requested, bat the railway man
thought that perhaps the Kansan bad
some connection with the road in some
way, possibly as a local freight agent
Ho he wrote bank, "Please state explic-
itly on what account you request trans-
portation." By return mail cam this
reply, "I've got to go to Chicago soma
way, and I don't want to walk." Ex-
change.

A Bafeaahaa; Maohlao.
One of the latest appliances for nse in

a hakeshop oven consists of a machine
which takes tlx whole meat and grinds
It, mixes water with It and kneads it
into dough ready for the oven.

Open th doors of opportunity to tal-

ent and virtus and they will do them-
selves justice, aud property will not be
in bad hands. Emerson.

In WHO tho first largs copper coins
r.vtre minted In Kuglnnd, potting aa
sod to private leadm tokens.

a market. The grading department will be
under, my personal supervision and shall be
done right, at the lowest price consistent
with good work.' We want your trade, and
promise you in adyance top figure,

"We have secured the services as Auction-
eer ot Jno. Y . Barber, - my old patrons know
him, and knowing him is to say, he is first-clas- s

and can't be driven away from a pile un-
til he has gotten the last copper there is in it.

Bring or ship your tobacco to New Berne,
prompt returns by mail, by check, 6r curren-
cy by express. ;

-

Any information on the subject given for
the asking. Your Friend truly, ;

E. M. PACE, Manager & Salesman.

JEW BERN7, N. C.

Prepare in Time.

WINDOW SCREENS, .

DOOR SCREENS, ,

POULTRY NETTING,
GALVANIZED WIRE FENCING.

Refrigerators
tlie HEST and CHEAPEST

ever seen m the illy,

Garland's
Stoves & Ranges

they; lake the LEAD and

tre eqnalled ty none,

i SMALLWOOD

Under Hotel Cbattawka, South .

Frout Slrcot, Nesr Berne, N. V.

"1 .';;i i, in !;,

FINANCIAL.

Farmers & Merchants
...BANK...

Sesraux 3Buadja.aM BCavjr, XSIOI.

Capital Stock f 75.000.00
Surplus and Fronts ,11,111.41

omcKitsi ' .

U H. Cotlbk, President.
W. B.CHADWICK, Vies Praa.

T. W. Pc'Kr, t'aalilnr. '"

J. W. lliiiDLH, Tellar.
t. F. Mattusws, Collector. '

.' PlHKCTOHSl '
I H. Culler. John Snlnr. W. n. nia.lt.
W. H. hadwlck, P.li.Paili'tlftr, J. II. ('lai k,
4. W. Htawart, N. M. Juri,e, T.W. Downy.

We want your business and fuel that
we can offer you aa much ia return as
any other bank iu th. city. It is our
endeavor to make business relations mut-
ually pleasant and profitable to our
patrons. I ';

J.A. BBYAN, TII0S. DANIELS,

President. Tlee Tres.
' U. II. ItO BERTS. Cashier.

THE NATIONAL DANK.
or if aw iikunm. n. tt

INOOBTOIL4.mn 1SSS. '

Capital $100,000
Surplus Profit,.. ....08,16S

, PIHBCTUMl
Jas. A, Ravas. Tito. flAmalA
UltS. S. IIKtAS, J. II. HAOHHUKlj
Jno, Iiiinn, L. lUava,;
O. H. Mouutr K. tL hiauori

T. A. Urean, Praa, E.ll. Meadows, Tie. Praa

D. M.aaovss.Cashlar.

CITIZEN'S BANK
:r rrw jb jnaj hi, o.

do A er.NFKAL Banking buainehs
Th AMwnt of rimtlti, Hank fir , Corpm- -

ttlona, )rtiMra, ni othura r
(HMVI'.I Oil H V')l II f t '! Ill A. (TiHItpt Sail (I tUXTi
In IM l.'iil fun Ki n O t ho ri r t ut Our Out
Ut inert. C" otiont ft hiMcinlvy.

BOAltD Oroim.TOM,
rr,M"r'1 t'frleb
.1. A - ( Jr.
" , ... i ..... h.


